
LIVELY SCHOOL CANVASS.

CANDIDATES FOI; PRESIDENT OF TUE

BOABD OF EDI* ATION.

friends or ROBER! mai i.av a.\;> adoumi l.

¦AXOEB WORKING rori THEM.
Aa the time for thc ekctl n of pretldcnl of the BonH

cf Education fur 1693 dram Deni tho Interco! In thc
MRWtaat greatly toeteatea. Two wiel - :>;m thaw wow
four p.neible ronilMotto tot tba offlca, John L. N. Hunt,
cluirie.s i;. iiuitiit-ii, Adolph L, Sanger and Roto I

Maclay, b'it tv the prattni lime the conti * teenm lo
have narrow, ii down to Ihe Inti two. ii la now prcttv
weil determined hoi* iii.- linet nre drawn between
these onaiMntea, and which memben of the Bonni
ci Education "iii support thea, io;u:>i -ion. r Ran¬
do.'pi Gnjfenheimer |n»o tome uf Un Inside history

/-~s**t>.

.ROBERT MACLAY.
Df the present OMTMO to a Tribune roporfc-r Inst week.
He said: "Several weeks aia» Commissioner o'P.rien

Mit myself went to Commissioner Maclay and asked lt
he would be a candidate for tlie presidency of thc
Doerd of Education. Mr. Maclay declined to mn, and
it hava put up unotlier man." Commlssdoner tlup-
genbeimer would not say who the "oilier mun" wus,

bat during the interview he admitted tlmt at present
there were only twa candidates In the Held, Robert
Maclay and Adelph L. Sanger. As Mr. Oucpenhclmer
and his friends tty that they are not supporting Mr.
Maclay, the other man munt be Adolph L. sanger.
Mr. tiuggenhelnier seemed to be confident of the elec¬
tion of his candidate, mid declared that he would be
licet.d on the (ir.-: bull t.

J. Edward Amnions, who for five years wns the

president of the Hoard ol Education, being the im¬
mediate predecessor of John L. N. Hunt, said to u

Tribune reporter JUOUldOJ "As to the merits of the
two candidate-, C«.mmi>s.oners Maclay and sanger, I
have Jut,! this fe nj. Mr. Mu lay is one of the leading
ku n a ann of (hit c.ty. Ha i-,a man tf si eat business
capacity. He is ut the lund of one of the givate.-t
corporations in tho city, and he hus been succcs-ful.
He ls ideinilk-d with the linnnclal, Social, literary and
Lu&inets life of this city. Fur: denmire, he is
a native of this cly. Ho was bon lure and baa
lived here all lils life and probably no one ls batter
Infoimtd of the needs ol this city than OOHUnhnloneT
Maclay. He has always been un uph lder and an ad¬
mirer of New-Yorl; City and he takes a pride in all that
concerns lt. He has been one of tlie ablest chairmen
of ihe most important committee of the Lonni of Ed¬
ucation that wa have ever Lad, namely, the Committee
tn Building-,. Ho luis always been Identified with the
Democratic party, and tho DiluocrnC of this < itv have
alwaya regarded Um as a fcafi; man With whom to
Intrust tmiortant u-,iirae. .Although a Democrat, he
ls not connected with any faction, ni* Ugh character
and eminent abilit.oi certainly coMnend themtelvei
to the members of tiie Board In hil candidacy for the
presidency 0f that board. If I were a Commlmtooer at
present I would do everything In my power to elect
Ulm. As for Mr. Sanger, I Know nothing against
him. I believe WRa to oe a roan tf high character and
ability. Between Banger and Maday, however. I do
not he--1t:.te a ¦Want ihat Mr. Maclay is the man to
bo preferred fer ii,e po ttton."

Loth the candidates Ur tile piesldcncv aro men of
large expnience In educational affairs and both Jiave
been closely associated with the pubiln school system
of this city. Corainls-ioner Maclay come.-, from a well-
known family of New-Yorkers. Ho ls the son of Dr.
Robert ll. Maeli.;. tt well-known physician, and the
grandson of the Rev. Dr. Archibald Maday. He ls
also tho nephew of William B. Maclay. who for muny
yoars waa in the New-York Legislature from this city
and pilafwood a Democratic congressman for ten
years. William B. Maclay Introduced the MU in the
Aaammmmy which glaced the public . hool system In
New-York City on the basis on wlicb lt is now
operated.

Robert Maclay was bom In tilla city and ls re¬
garded ns ono of the solid business men of this com¬
munity, having lived aU of nis long and active life
on Manhattan I-land. He wus a-'tlvely engaged in
the real estate bu*nes3 until 180f, when lie became
vice-president and in 1875 president of the Knicker¬
bocker Ice company. Mr. Maday la a director in
the People'a Lank, a trustee In the Hubbe.bo-ker
Xruat Company and a triwteo of the Lowery buvl.iga

ADOLPH h. SAN'J!'.?..

Bank, an bwtttatioa hnvtef gao.000,000 on depoit.
He is a trustee of the Modlooa Avenue RaptUt Church
and of tba KorUurn Dtapanaary, a cerpiml or of the
Lota nie :il i;n.-den n n«l an udvisory member of tho
I'niver-lty ol Ibo City ol KfW-York. Ile abo finds
Hmo for some recreation as a member of tho New-
York Athletic Muli, the Kew-Yort Hlatorloal Society,
the Groiiur and Metropolitan Clabe, and the Manhattan
Club, of whicii he ls one of tho gorornoro. Al a

personal friend of l're IJeiit . left Cleveland, he was

recently selected by ih.- Manhattan Club to arrange
far Mr. Cleveland's reception.

Mr. Maclay hus terreel two years on the Hoard of
Education, nnd at pOtOettl ls cu.ilrrn.-iti nj oae i-f IhO
moat Iroponmit committees, the eommlttee on build¬
ing*. He ls ul n a member of the gnanoa anil au¬

diting commltte. s and OonUOlttOa OB lha U"in!'iatlon
of teachers. Ile is alu t.n Hie executive OOUUUltteO
of the (.oller* of ta* Uty of Now 'ilin.

Commission.-r Ssnuer was 1,0:11 ul Batofl Koug', La.,
on October g, li4^. He came to ihis oliy at thd age
of right yeura and went through the public arboola,
having been patented frt.rn Grammar Sch.eil No. 49
He entered th.- College of Th<i Cltv of New-York, In.iii

whicii ha was gruduited In IMS, und lu IMi b*

wua graduated from the Columbia Law School. He

U a member of the Ixl'a Mgma Solely. Ha ni

admitted to the bar in 1?'H, und entered iho law
Ofhcea of Benedict A; Loaitlinan, Of No. USO Mroill-
X/uy, where h" realigned three years. He afterward
waa connected witn the law office al M S. It*#et, of
No. io IfHann rt., occupying the roomt formerly used

by Aaron Bair ot law oOeet. Comuit* loner Sanger'!
firesent law office al Wo, 11 '. li" Iwaf, where he
s pr-ictlslni; bia pi ¦' don .¦ comnii lil and rmi
estate Iaw\er. !. ItM-rX Mr. banter wa t-leotml Preet-
dent of the Hoed of Aldermen, rn ¦¦¦-.» be waa a

Ei Midi ntl al elector on 'he Democratic ticket. TA
yuar. MO Mt. Bonfel lefl IN CotmtT Demceraey and
becunie a member of T mmany Hull

At the laat .!..',.. pr iee- if ti.- Boara of
Education Mr. Banger wyt a ca Ud 10 nnlnat John
L H. H'm', hui v.',- .!. reit.,: ,,;, n sote of t io 7.
Mr. Sanger im- seiv-.i four years nn the Hoad of
¦ducatlon. and has '.n rhnimian ol Hie commltteea
on br-tawa and on teachera. He bat alao esrvad on

other commit'..--. The eleetlon w}D tuite vine* ai
the next meeting of tho Board of Education, on Jami

0rco1m'mi'sior.r Benger tM to I Who ne Nfortor MM
wech: "1 am a candidate r.r ihe presidency nt th?

Board of Edn lion. I have i.e.n throufli tho pnMk
aoho<4 system of New York city from the lowest tn

the highest giadea. am! ll wonM he 1 out ter of gratlfl-
caUon tt. me to rap my expejlenee wHh the Kew-
Yorh Diihlit tchool iy»t«?m br bein,- pi..1de-t of 'lie
Boord xA Bdummon. I belier*, f roiWl unite the
SSerent elements in the B"iiM of Educ,lion «e that
we would have a harmon! .tn and united hofly nt

man working wit* a -Ingle ulm for the Jnt»resrs of

the 'public school ny»fem of this city. I um pre-
.mliientlT tx progressist."

Cwnmisaioner Marlay wat teen hy a TiH.nne re

.rorter and said: -It I- true thal when fiwnniWonero
ft^rten and C.nggetiheimer asked ma to become tt

Sedate for the ptmLAt-My ol thc Hoard of Ed um-

Hon, I stated that 'I did not care to en'er the con¬
test,' bur inter ihe pressure of enthusiastic Mend)
compelled me to permit mr name to be oeed. If I
ara n. be tho president ol Ihe Board ol Edneat I ni it
will be dlattnetly underatood thai I am ibe candidate
of nt maa or organisation, ah mv aetlont shall be
vemod entirely i.v whal I consider to be th- beal

intereita al tli- public school ayatem In this elty.
¦li i mri noi a member of Tammany Hall, yei

i i-n;."... it aaa great organisation and a very In¬
fluent! -I mont of the Democratic party, of which l
nnd my fnth'r ar rt mv father'i lather have be n n
iwervlng mid faithful membera; but I am quite sure
lt-, power Will ii'tt lie c*y-roil in favor of anv

randldateo. Although a Democrat, I lull not in any
-¦..ix -lii-.v that<n influence my action*, ; r I believe
tbat neithet po'JUes nor religion should enter into the
wo:lt of Um Hoard of ndueatlin.''

OE IS TE REST TO ATHLETES.

PROGRESS OP SPORTS DUBIRO TIIF. YKAR-FOii

DORlRO IN PHILADELPHIA.
Sports, taken an a whola bavo not, peringa, made i

material gain ta tba laat neeta. Heme breathes eave

proapared and vu.ie have net. Raaeball a ai ba k, bot
tim ]'K. i- tal ra tt meat i art bri itt- r. Prito-OghUng
cajne t.. Um f«uit with remarkable strides, and
xni mate papular man aver. The tataieai ta bicycling
apptan le be gaming, arblle bowling, erl ket, I
an rawing havt kept ap witt th'- mara. There wat i

aeetoeA lailtag ad la tba att eal lu amateur albie! ea, aad
Ibe ptemolem of nut Und ai ipofl will hnve te try * ate

mw ievteeo to pat titalmu ithletlct wh re th y properly
b. long. Probably ike Amateur Atfcleti Dnlon al
bave eatgrawa tkeii uacfalneat nmi t btw - t af lead rs,
at leam in am leeallUee, might Infuae new life lalo ata-

letica Clab eempeUtioaa ihooM b taeouiaged, aad fee
winga of Uie Manhattan and Rew-Yorh Athletic tal
s.'ionia bo clipped *j that tho rgjflHi daba could have a

citai.ee.

Tho lawikbeldeia of the Rew>York PttebaH Club en

going rion untii ikey know feat where they mad. There
ls still sonio doubt as tn xxhn will snore d John B- Day a-

pieolrtwit a Rood |n i> needed, one who eon glvt
ainiti.t his whole attention ia fee naaageoMnt of the elub.
A special meeting ot the club will be held v'. Janey City
next Friday to straighten mngtca P. T. Powen will re-

nialn manaor, aalen tho st lekhaUen should decide Ci

Import the veteran A. 0. An-*m to thi- cltv. Ju-t how

Anson would Ut Into lo.'al baseball Ih uaroiiain. Mt aie

pears to have lost his following lu Chicago.

The aflaira of thc llrooklyn Club, while In much better

condition Mun tlio*e cf their New-York rivaM, ar- still far

from satisfactory ti *ome of their flitada, Xht players
expect an emphatic -.eduction In aaiory snd their aped*.
tlons are likely to be realu.d. PtW If any nf HM play IM

ara likely to receive mero than SL'.GCO for next season's
work. A* some of tho mon pal Bleat to gl.000 last se;,.

«>n, then- are likely to be protest-,. Plajon, however,
wlio wfuoC to alga ccn'.racU vrlil bc allowed Ut ri inala
Idle. It is said thut in case .John M. Ward lenalaa bum-

iger of tho club hus salary Will also bo materially irlniimd.

There will bc Gaelic laefeofl at Wallace's RMgewoid
Fsrk to-day and to-iiiorritv iftwaeeae. 'Mils aft. moon

feme will tie on Inter.etln? gam Ik tween tlie IrUh-Air.er-

leans and the Ku.met... Jtteey CltyV tenir,*. Uie bhiun-

rocks and Die Ilarrya, will tcatart for aaptUB ney ou Mo.,,

day. _

Tbe annual comp'tl ti ms for tho boxinp and WHatllng
tfcamgtonihip ti the Amateur Athletic Unlea of fet (failed
gtatet «iil he held in Philadelphia next Thanda; aod
Saturday, aader the aaapteea of tie PhlledelahJa Aanteei

Bifltrndug ('.nh. Maxwell \V. Moote, at ih" Rew-Yorb
Atiiietie club, win bt leferce. ¦eretaferi Ikaae ceqleMe
havt b ea acid la Raw-York, anJ geeeraUy it fee Mell -

polltan Op-ra Reuae, bu*, as tint buUdlBg hon h. n de-
Mroyad by Hr- a new a:e;,_i had t> tf htXUri fer this y.'ir

toaipffWtinni. ri*' tai tWttalt, bul meaj et g ¦.¦ nest in-

louted oa Um mfeeet believe tint feen are ii;.»r r***eea

at tho bottom ef the n.atter. Leal year'a ekamgioaahipa
voere poorly patronl/ed, and. as in nany efetr raaea, ama*

t. ur baaing Unari Moulted in n gaanelal (allan Ibt

Eew.Yeth ead Maahatma Athletic daba have beea nan-

a;::it noa) ly piaf -Jio.iui t> slag akewa with Baa i

and tii<>" oatertatameata, add.ti to fee ctol -.« «..

tak.; pluce at Coney Iglaad, have taken atteaU D f:

arriateur.s and they it- aa lorfger popular la Rew-Yetk.

TJio t-nit.-tants will be divided into tlaaMf, ai Io lows

Itoxttip. lol. US, 12", I'Ai k-.il i.'j poandt, aad beary.
welp.'il ela-so*; WrtaUtag, 10S, IIS, ISS, I"', url ISO

round elaaaeo. Ia ali fem an gfty eatrlaa tot fe . boa-
lag champ.oiiih ps and sixty-two fer Ibo aWalling coa¬

te tts. Amen: Um entiiea yr" few Rear.Tork ana. Ibe

groat majoillj beiag tron tbe Philadelphia cluba Among
tho orgaaitatipat ngionntcd tn: Wynnewood Athletic
Club, Buaberongh At...ci- Clab, Philadelphia Amateur

Bwtmnlag c.uh. Maaapuak Boating I lab, Ri plane g nUog
Clab, Athletic Club ol th.j Behaylkill Navy, Wt t .Phila¬
delphia Athletic club, Doab u-tx-' Athlon AM atiea
and Century Wheelmen, of l'hllud Ip!i:»; BaltlBMN Atlt-

l. ti- Clab; lanitnlt AUUettt <iu'j arl Ratioaal Tum

VeretB, of Newark, R, J.; Brooklyn Afeletli Club and
Aeon Afeietk A-.^ociition. of Piaaklyn; Konpuei! AU
Club, of Trenton, M. J.; Port Rlchnaad Athiti- Club,
of Staten I«'i:iiid; Warro Athletic Club, of Wilmington.
Del.; Pastinie Athletic Club. >l.iali..t:n:i Athletic Clab,
ht. Oeoi|jo Athletic club. Cttawbfe Albktii Club, 1 ua

Vercln and lyxlugton Athl-tl<- Club, of Rew-Yetk.

At Uio New.York Atlihtlo Club pr.'at preraro'lons are

now ix-ing made tr, ttlebtatl fee arrival of the new year.
A dinner and enter'.slnne-.t wi 1 be ylven to-ir.orrow from
1 to « o'clock. The ,h'f of Uie club ha« pt'i»ired «orr;e

elattorate set piries to d*.ort_ite th» table*. ,.,;,,,¦ ,,{ them

representing noteworthy feat* lu athletics performed by
club members. The dob ei»rtio.i on Itmntry lo la nie',*
to be u quiet one iii »plt<? of fea UUtateaad |«»'j< ol tli«

opposition. The Tth i'.eclir.ent tight a: atn-t th- Ajaatetu
AU,:-;!'- Union will no*, play an liiijsji'.wit pan In the

elecUoa.
> ¦

ARMY SOTES Ot IS TEREST.

The artillery arm of th" mi tire earrted ofl throe
of tba live Anny stall prlr.es, and lt ls probable feat
another artillery niiirer, Lieutenant julia T. French,
Of the 4tli Hejliii.tit, wll! pet one af Hie tam still

open either thnl ol Amittant Oonunhnory Oeaeral <tr

.\--latani Agjntaat-Oeneral. Ont of the (brea ap-

gotatmenti olronfly mode bi an ebjei t leaaon rn tu-

matt.-r ,ii . ow promotions in the Army, u wei] I li

th" Navy. Ueatenant John U. Baton was in tbe
volunteer terflCO during the wa;-, going fruin Sta
Yoch a-i captala of ihe RTth Bot! ry "f Ron York
Arilihrv. Ile reached the runlt of Ueutenantecolonel
voianteer fur gallnnt mid meritoritiiis gervl n in tbe
Arrnv of the FotOUOO, and after the war ^y.'l- eoninds.
sintiid a Bentonanl tn tbe Bi Art:!.rv nf the regular
Army, nts p.fimotinti to u oaptaincy in tha Qom-
terinii-tor's Department earrlea hun out af tbe grade
be baa to long held jn.st in tim-, tar a veur from noa
he will be retir.-d by reaaon ol nite. Ro better ttlaa
tnt. n of the inequafitlea of proomtioti in tba urti!
len i.s ooedod than the fiut timi when bc j.ineii uis
battery hLs captain bn\ n ann ..nly ten vt ars oil abu
lui been a captain in another arm tf the aervlee f..r
five yti'iis. _

if appetntmeuti to varan'its in tba Army eonM
bo mado moto promptly tt wonld tpare i good d< il
of beort-twmtng uni laUove the Pr* Iden! and Be
r'-t rv i.f War tif nmeli of thc pomonal, dlrecl ind
lt/ln__m, sMletlatlo::. The aspinints atrnggie *or np-

gofntmtntt thal are not Ulled hy tenkwity with ns

nnicii ferviir and tenacity ns pulu bin tis ii*- desirable

placoa in the C'lvil getrice, and they gel lt .ive., ol
ibeenera ind po to v-.i btngum tm Ihe irp.f
bringing every prraonal. mm! i and political Influence
tn lit-ar npitii fee appolnUng powers, The anthill
of olli'i-rs, tit secure promotion .. creditable, bul
the;- I-; a great d.ai thal might be aald against
pri'iiititinii by telectlon In.-teiii of by teni ri'..

poeiiilly by tlio^e un rei t--fni appllrantt who can¬
not gel lo oee 'he President or fiferetary ol War in

per. und who bave -no Influential Irtendt .it

toort. ¦
_

The punishment of Cbpfeln temefl A. I!iitt,.n, ..f

Um -th Infantry, "to be tnapended from mnh snd
enrnrnand for lite period of fonr months, and to ba
rooflned to the Bmlta of the post when Mt company
mae bo -st"""''1' for tlie Mime period of lime, Ud to
ba ropiint udell by iho leviewlng aathority," baa
caused more or le comment in the tt*rx to, tiptnln
M'ltV.n \Mis elnr^-ed. ni: I lt ur proved, tint lie hud

u-ed "groaaly Intuiting language" ir. thc pott trader
at Port Rotanoon; and thai be Iud commlUed thi-
oironee when there wat ni Uh c lmm<4tate nor remote
provoeaUon for hi- conduct, nrtti that tin- oil. nee nm

eommttted nt a plaoe where t g*ntkansinlj regard f<tr
the feeiines of other* -em eajiechilly demanded. <ien¬
eral Droona, the revtewfeg anUiority, In approving me

nentenee, exprensoil bia hegel that Captain Hutton
woaM lind In Iho notoHety tonsequoni uta»n the fad ol
?ria! and ronvjrtlon of ah offence ol til',, riiomcter a
continuing onnl'iin »nt adequate to protect tho nervico
fr mi furtlitir <li<rre'!|| nt hi-; hand

Genet
aa ol lei'.d lo Ueuteoanl <;. ii. Macdonald by the Ute
snvinp Benevotenl AaaoeiaUon I f*w dayt ago, it.

Ooveraor*a bland, aald feat "the deed performed by
the offlcer mu particularly worthy, at lt i.-ni n..

to tv pereenaMty ci the nun laved, and on thia ae-

i .'int v,ai jie,-: igy g ., ron ind brave, tn be
r-t-lied tint while "ii Mn return too mer*! Inland
on th* nirht nf Animist 13, MeutMiani Mae<lftnjil<l
lilunp-d Into the water In n pon the erv of " Mun
overbears," and rta ned a drowning (remmp. When
relief carno to the officer and tir drowning man, Hi"
fr-nirr Inaiated that litter kJiould bo taken from thu
water ;lr-t.

The s nii-iinniiiii einnflnotlont of th" cadeli nt

Wool Point trill begin on Turaday aad continue dally
until linlih.d. Tho aeadeaik board wlD be divided
into two eoouafttoeo; tit" Hr t io ba compoaed of tho
proftMOn «.i iiiituiiil and experimental phlloaophy,
mathootatlca tad civil and military engineering, lha
rommandiirit of cadeft, and thc linitrintor t,f ordnance
und gunnery; hui the aaoond of prifliaaum ol draa
lilt, eiieii_istr\-, nlneralogy und geoiogj-, blatory,
ire.._ii-aiii.v and ethlca, hiv,, iiiKiern languagea and
practical mliitr.ry engineering. The nomination by
the J>re<i.ient of Mis* gerard to tuoceed lien If ai
poetnfliuaaa at Weat If.iiit i« received with mai h
grntimde bx the ofBeen nod rodofa. r-i,** \mi ru\
f'll'd the arduout dutiea of the ofloo for twenty
yeara

NEW YEAR'S OF OLD TIME.

THE BKC.IXXINV. AND TUE BCD OF

PLEASURES.

WASSAIL DSJRRERS AND TlHIrt NEICUinoiW.

r.in i AMONG BIRG9 A.\'!> COMMOJfS.
'I I.e .--,lenin Ihonghtl '.f tho fiiL-'Jt of time, of OM

brevity .i worldly aiinirs gad of advancing nco whleb
me natara] .it ibe md of u oH gear ard the beginning
of ¦ bow one ar.- tomewbai lightened by ibe festivity
of d'- moot mirthful period of thc whole twelvemonth.
The t in i- Unas holldayt begin'in Om old goo* aod end
in the new, reaching scrota Mho a bridge, nlth Row
Year's Day in fee middle, blading Iho two together
and giving a merry end lo Ihe one and u happy be¬

lg tn tbe other, Tho tendency of late to eon-

atm til t- -ti\i;y nf ihe rn taon on ono og twa

ii.iis ut Christmai hu- deprived Ren Ycart Eve ond
New Year'i Day ol mach glory that (otiacily btloi ¦¦

tu tinm, but a ttttle of lt is still left, and Hie ehlmee

la-t ni,..- rang ul the nh! .:n:l rai..,' In tho new in

the -Med ia hi' n i.r eenturiei ago.
i- natural with New Ycart even moro than with

other ¦ holldayt thai a large pori 'if the observance
¦bould inil upon tbe eve rather than upon fee day. In

no other festival ..r f..-; ls any ilngli nintueiit mi im¬

portant .. i.e m. lien; i.f midnight Hut niarlis fee
from Ho- Blot of December io th- lat "f Jan¬

uary. Hut ls Inc tuning point lu the celebration,
in- till::.' lt-.II Which ls celebrated. Tho ,-nrly core

ne ml s hud np to lt and tli- lalor etna itegln willi lt.

Robody knowt why the slot of December rifaild be

nilled ifagmanay in Scotland, in the Raith ol Eng-
Innd feta wood ll Ilnpinena. and lu two or three otheC
countrtea lhere nr. namco for tho <iny tint sennd ¦

littlo llhe those. Sev.-ral unliUeiy gWOMO have been

mode at ihe origin nf ihe word, und they are ga en-

prnhtai 1- as guetart made entirely without b:i-ls -if

knowledge usually are. Ono t.f tin ni is tint fee
wonts .. Hogmanay, tmiioiay," wbleh occur in u tang,
aro a corruption of " lloiume est BO.trula mis la."

This theory ignores with a calmiie-a of liidJlfereiieo

feat ls positively fa-ilriatliig the fart that thi w..rd

trollolay OCCIU1 In a Ibottamd other songs, where lt

fi.uld not by any pjssible Otiateh Ol p'lllo'.oiltallmad-
natton moan 'troll nils lit.'' It la herc get dovm only
tn Illustrate onee more the aleiurd extremity bo which

the erasa for Ignorantly deriving words will rtrry its

rtctlma. The wurd Hogmanay wai-, applied also to a

certain dui" of out-cakes, ao:uetlra«e accompanied by
tlie.se, plM-n to ii child on ilili day. The children of

the poorer people went about lu companies u-klng

the-*' gilts, and fee pwple who wera more well-to-do

oft.n gave then. In such quantities that tho problem
*-.is rather how to carry them than how to get them.

tiling about in large pardu, tn vl.-dt neichbOM with

one sort of ceremony tr tnothCt hamid a |«irt of tho

observance nf many an o!d custom tn l'.nglni.d had
geotland, bm the preoaat limo teems to bavo ie -n

one of the mo*t favored of al! in this respect. lu

Iio. mes.-, in Orkney, ll used tn !>. t:i.- cu tom for I

large company 'f fee poorer peopi? ;,t i" about from

one brmhouH tn gnotber, ond al inch one tn fin;; i

long -om: appropriate lo th.- mo i.i. At ...ich houae
a genni aapper wae provided tor them, ..nd it i»> said

that any tanner would feel defply hurt if be were not
visited. The gulaert al*o used to go aboul in certain

d'..ut., In geotland .ii Rea Y<ar'd Rve lo (day i crude

a rt <¦? drama .it tai h boost mid to receive soma rilght
reward for their .ifur's. Tie gutten w>re ai*.nt tba

mme as tht Ohrtttmat mun.mer. and t... ir play ^vjs

about tif -a.as tiiat atora commonly given Bl ..

ma;, w:.ii ii uallj concerned t*t. Q urge tnd rtrhmi
rnemtas whom he successive!) overcame, ibo ::¦

tertalning naturally being the .ira;-...
a man som ra; babli wa., feat oi partlsa, eapoclaBy

ol young women, carrying about to their neighbor
:i New Ye ii i\. a bow] .>f wtssatt, bi 'he reasona¬

ble expectatUm <f rt':.' pi a taft la payment I

gil wat thc common drink I . ion, and tax

t.r every bullio ol r \ prett i I ;¦ wat llkelj to have

lt, Ih' .. Ml it nlt.i uti etnptl bowl,
c.. richer peoplo to give feem uicieii il I r

wai ail. In 8i Band l ... tri .... rn il n

brewed mi Rew \t:,r'* Eve x**,, canad o bot pl t. ll
vat drunk hy ibo whole famllj w midnight, wi i

old year went .¦¦'. tha Den leaf came, ind fen
(amity u ob up i's ;. ttlu .md mt o t to ri

i.. IgbbOl i- :r:\ Ing ni ..!¦

Dow b t'.v .. .- f" in i it borne t.. rei lt ..

Mi; , If all tallowed the nietom. li got etpialned, hut

lt «a- thought to be .m omen ef m luck f..r any '

If its I did ie I coom wl'h their hand wei
. ll. d with cal it miy be remsrhed
jun lure r it r i. ii -i.-i f t ig luck to my om ll
bli Hrst caller la the new yiar ls of a d rh rum

plexlon. A lory \* told of an «.ld woman a id
au understanding iritb .in acquaintance nf a more tha-n

ususlly light romplexl rn ti.ut he wu* tn eon mi her aa

early as possible every Mew-Year*! Day, ond lhal
New Year's when li.- emitted to dN e, > .'.-¦ h..tl hil
iU' U all throurb the J ar.

It i. perhaps senrcely nece«,nry to say feat tlie word

w!i--:;ti ls fr-iiu Hie ancient aafatatlen used .n drinliim;,
.¦Wns bael." lt may, bowevtr. he l:it«reiil$g ti

stiino who ure fond of eip»rlmrnti to know that wi sett
Ls a compound af ale, nutmeg, gkgkr, '"tit and reseted
apples, if, gggfe, any more venturcucmt taper wiv.ie*

tn try ii moro elaborate fmowls, hero lt li. It l»

ft|ti&ted !n Chambers'! 'Hook of Days* from "The

klark Lane Espie
.-m.uer a miall guoatttg ef NM tallowing ipiCCt In t

t leap nf water, -.lt. I'urdaninnn, ciov'«. aatmeg. r.i e.

gli'ger, clnaamoa amt retmoder. Whm dei... gai ma

ip lu uro. fo.r ui .Ix tulles af pail men t ..r i:..i >

"Itu mi- | .' i..I iu,l ., 1,., f ul lim- Imt .\ijir paunded) t't

four bouka, in,a -¦¦' ail 0:1 tin- Ur- Iii a r.-iu, bright
stueepaa BMOawMia in-., th j yelki af IS aod fee
'f 'i eggi m ii nbiaked tip u, it. Ikea, mtmm tht iBiead
ant tug .rd .»oe i- a lillie aariu, u tc - n mm lea u. lui.
mil aa aa iii taree ..i four tt;», tiur wbleh ^»h'u it,

baila, a u 'tie im ol- of th.: rematadar, peertag it io

triiiiially. ai .J at: r nw lt briskly all the Hate, -. ai lt

[tutu lt. 'iii iiinn. :.t a fine froth ls ebtelaed, MM In 12

kat Sift rteaOtd a;.j ..--, and 'nd lt up liol. jspi. , for

i.. it battle Of »li.e..10 »r_.m» of ma'e. h.; grails ,.f

elOVei, J7 g.in- ni ir.i.v .i. JJ g.alas of linn..j,sii, fe
ii tins al Dutmcg, in te.un* ut 6.:iK-r, 10 ;-nrm tf

coila .d'.- rn Ida,
Then mu t be lomethtng pecuhariy gelectohlo about

this wat;,.ill When ll his lo be i OinQouaded Wife I i
ii .¦!. th.ii di crtii.it,.no. between tony ria, fury eight

and forty-nine gralni ol «iin¦ a. ut pi«.a, "i com .¦

fee i.ii-iinipilon ol tuck s drink n.* thli. another dobm

i.,r w..n:i Mm tamba' wixrf, wai nut teniiiitii io feeau
particular <i , but could not imi t.t bu common

gil fen.¦-. feel .ii 'tins iiniiiiay*. and even ut ether
tin., s w.,.:i ..a .¦ dally go d occt ion cotted tor sn

.. i. lallj good drink,
A strange cuatom In the Nor::, id Bnglond ou Kew

Year'., Day slightly resembles the gaon fur Rutter
week known aa heaving." lt vas called "riding
slang." A itang ta tho tame Uung un a eowVataff, u

cowl' -tail ls a Mg stag i ii carrying a cowl, ami a iga;

lg i aa er xi ', wllh a i.ai.die, feruugb whleb fee
itali la pa ed ao thal ll maj he carried ly two men.

Now on New Year Day M iiuny geopta SI lilied, nun

and women, came together In a crowd with ifenj |
inlet.. Everybody abo was nol wife tho crowd
asa against lt-that I la say, w.i, k3 Irdtlmati
v bili. i. When th" vii tim was caught, if a man, in-

v_,. mounted ., trida tho .tins', which wno noised on

lie- tbouldcrt of ixxn or mora men, ami if g woman, shs
Vhs pul In a ba-ket, which wan held gp feg StaOg
ihrust through lt- handlea, In either rase th. vb tim

was carried in tu. nearest public house. w!..»re Uo-

prbe nf release waa sixpence.
uno nf iii.- mini iiufi .!.. gad long mrvlvlng otntamt

of fee Hmo of tbe New year was tiiat of eaclfengiug
gifts, it gem bock al leost to imie-iiai Saan, when
hlh and gah i> covered witt prit>kaf weie tavortto
preaent Irom tiienta io feelr patrons, l>etents to
Ibe emperegt wen- bumerows and rich. The habit
bogan eurlv In Rnafaad and siayed long. Tin- Drnl'ls
used i.i ;'.t Into nie mered groves ind mt mlntlctoe
witn golden knlvea ta r,ive to me people. En .

nu.mirths bu- re:iturl~ allowed tin lr ttfejertt lo
ti rob them with tHeX Yo.ir's gift*, .ind some nf them,
..- fir iii-ietf iieiuv iii, re 'i fe bava Imitated un lt.
Vu. ii BUtaU th, it i. navely tb.'..itel, depended
dil ll} '.n N.w l.'.r'- iliis lor her Je-.Te;* ,,,,) fret
wardrobe, They came !.. hex regularly froni all i\

peera, bishops snd nthi-en or Mate uni from mani ..t
ihe iii'iiii.r t.f ber household. In a long list ,tf pre
ur. nf Hits kind which abe received t ie largeai In
monej i^ C40 iron tn Archbishop of t'unt, rimri.
il'.. Archbishop ut Vork gave fin and other bUiiopi

mi titi each, iii'- liirre.^t emu given t-T any
temp ral lord wa (20. Dui ;er.oi and rich garmenta
and lux.irtet ..i even Kind were in ihe gmi'tesi
abundance, ibr pbyaietan and her apothecary, whal
evidently bnea ibeir buAlneta, gave imr pot.^ ni green
dimer, pol if orange noa n, boat ol pinger candy,
f...-. -ii ¦.'.' lt..' ntl and Other con.arve*, (fee lu.ni.-
return gifts, bul they wre fur froin equalling lu value
Ibone which sin- iv elv, d. fe ;i gtikple vtar. l.li:j.
Queen K.llvnbeth's pills of mulley alone :it;iiiiiiited lo
."il :".-l Hs. gg,
Among humbler people bumbler xlfts were elven

lind a popular ..ne wus an iniuiire stu. H witli tauts!
: n: tin- modern greeting,."A hapn N«w Year

t.. you," "if uaed t't oe employ.-i whleb, being In¬
terpreted, meant a request f..r n kift, and thiTc wat
a rivalry among friend- ai lo which gbOUM "iv lt
Rrst, t.i it wat undfr«tiod tlmt tba osd who did n,

had a righi t-t expect tho gift (ran the ether,
Everybody knowe boa "i.v lt u u, make mind r.-.,,

inti.,.!> mi tiie is* ,.f January and how e»tsr lt ls to
break I..- I' mi ie 94, provided ther Inn: till fem
Making it iduflm - whick are only to he bri.ken u i

bad custom, lt i< better flint nona -VuM be nude
1 ut people nf old tim need nt th" mtdniihi between
tbe two \e-irs fo uni.ar Hie dn^r* of their Ihiim.* to
I-i the old year mil ind fee fir var In. And so

with mt :h" undertaking ef vowt loo ea«ny brohea u
'..ir might ben -.r tier.' be tnlc-n down for the pase¬
al nw.il of fcome old evil hnhlt or puipooe or thought

md fee entrnnee of somotblng better, blighter and
newer in its place.

SA TI OSAL GCARD AFFAIRS.

nnir.LTNO socx to nni;iN' at tiik at-mouiks

.WORK WITH THK VAUUlr.

Diming al th- eraortee, which wat int rrnpted
aooaiwhat during th.. hotldaya, is to b.- resumed thu
month with increased Vigor, Bttrldn tim u-ual om¬

pany drills, ther- will bo bntfaHt'ti nnd regimental
drills lu mu-t nf the regiments, nnd si vt: il un t>
nni-'h t.h' month's work wtth parades and recaptions.
Tha n neda mode with the rifle during l^it- ar. now

to be ggnrsd ont, ead within a month or twa fee
badgea ior gmrktmen and tharpshooten win be
awarded, Th- ocearionc of the presentatlan of these
tinlkt, - are alway- plea-,mt, and an- looked for .card
fe with interest.

Prancta O. Landon, adjutant of the Tth iieginieu.
i.a- laeaed sn older, by direction of Colonel Daniel
Appleton, in whleb be mys; -'Thc resnlts nf the work
ci fee regiment at freedmom during fee tfaoon of

Idpg are i. th- Ugbesl degree eredttaMe nnd antis-
factory. The ihiivui policy adopted by fee State,
which bas made a gruiMt fe give unlimited In¬
struction tn the unskilful end the Inexperienced, ins
been universally appreciated, end bas atlmnhUed un

fecrcaaed proportion if tte memben of tho regiment
to sirivf tor proficiency at thu longer ranges, where
aitiiie eau advance beyond fee pr -tut ht.u.d.rd bora-
after be mad .." <

Th. ii tailem tables giving statistics, together with
the names and record* ol al] thc tharpshooten nnd
marksmen in the regiment, Th.- number of marks¬
men in W78 waa iii; in 1880, MS; te 1887, 80*; te
l-'.U, 1,1)77. Captains J. C. Abrams and U. XV. Haul,
lieutenant J. n. Holland mid Colonel f, c. UcLown
bave modified for eighteen tocceaslve years, over

100 have ijuaUiioii at sharpshooter!.
Colunel William .-.watd. of the '."li Beglment, will

order a series of battalion dillis toon, to tako place
ouiliiy Januaiy and Pebraary, Tho battalions Will bo
made np te totmerly Pint bnttailon, Ooaipaidee a, il,
li and K; Second Rettalion, t'ompaules A, 1 nnd Bi
laird Hat tall n, 0 mpanl. s P, II mel C. Each batU'ini
will drill four times upmi dates fe bo dis'ldtd upon.

lu Maila there wtll bo regimental drills. About

February gg there win be a pneentatlon ,tf marksman's
and lung aervlee badges. The klllg tm tile year ends
on that day. llr uno medals ara niven to those who
have terved for ten yean, sliver modills for tlio.su
who havo nerved tilden war-, gold medals for those
who have served twenty yean, end gold medals wife
brilliants for thoso who gave delved twenty-live years.
The medals ari- given only fe Uio.so lu nettve service,
the Intention being to ttlflMlate tho feterost Of tho
active members.

Colonel Ileana Dowd, of the i_:tii Begtmoni, an-

oannota a seitt ¦., ot tuttainu and regimantel dilUs
during the Benth, which ar- lo be Mt.und up With
it par..de uud reception ut fee armory on January
¦ii. Ute regiment viii be reviewed by Colonel Dan-
lel Appleton, of the 7th Regiment, *u> "ill present
iii- Batt trophy to the company whleb hus made tho

.¦ coid al Creedmoor daring 1883 and ai>o tho
lither trophy for learns <a gve won laat week by
Compnny il.

l :. purpooi trnctloa fe the si hool of tho
batfaBtffii fee regiment bes batu dLvldcd m follows:
lir t BattaUoa, Companies c, D nod m\ Maim- lt.
w. Leonard commanding; Pint lieutenant ll. .'.

llilne, adjutant; beoond iiuttuiiun, companies B, A,
K mn! <., Captain C 8. Barns commending; I'lrsi
Uentenanl hariet P.. Wanan, adjutant; ihini Battal¬
ion, Companies ll, r end I, Captain \v. Content com-
n.u:kii:.t-, .ii . U itcnaat C. I. Smith, Jr., adjutant.
ii,. .. inil,ii» ot drills ior January ls sa followt'
lu' Battaltoa, fcnaary 4 and i-i. fcegpad Battalion,
Jnnnnry <. and io; Thlid Battas m, JaauUry s and i".

ihe a.- embly on rot., ot¦ * lon erin be nt 9:13 p. m.
lin- ei,nie regiment wUl aaaemble at tbe armory

la itlgw anlfon r ls true lan "n January '-0.

i... dhulanee rorpa hst i^mi ordered t't rep rt
. gean, Mel on iie:.r-. al tbe

ior -. itra J ..:.'¦. v 7, 14, ttl snd -
-

ii: ii !'. bruim l. li.i- tnd S3.
Tin. re. mit nviad will rep i i '¦

Thnraday evening fr m 0 tv 0:43 p. rn, for li
.-1 r-*t lie under tbe direction of Mr. Gehan,
ital Instructor In stbeletl -. I ir Lieutenants

ii. <.. Paine arni Cherin K Warren have
Ueved tram inly i r eompanl anttl further
orders nnd have been placed In eharge >.f fee theo
red A Instill don of the pon-< wami* loned unit. rs.

lieutenants I.. I.. I n!-r nntl 1. W. Un' ll bSVO
bael detailed lo In tni I Ibe re^roen il recrull Kjuad.

TtM ..-1 !.¦ ¦'¦ ni lo gi .. a s i..¦, ol band
,,.r, ,t .... rx ii ,. .1.,ne In former te tr-.

Twelve ..r ilfi'.u ronrerts will be given. The band
atti be i.i.t'.er tt..- aimil ii 'tf the new leader, I). W.
i .-., bul lt win ihe compnsrti or the mme stan
who ^err formerly under iHlnwre. The concerta xrtrt

begun when Mr. Gilmore tir-i i.'-ciiiie bandmaster in
|1.iri\ Mventln tor th" purpoae of asaUtlng to

rapport the band. They loon began to be ol tervlce
t-. fee i..unlit by attracting recruits, end bave been
mslntdlnrtl.

The onth Begnnenl had a parade si l review nt Its
artvi'try tin I"r*<!-ii evening, und the mark men't bodgi

r 1 ;2 mete presented. Th* pn *ntatl«wi wm nmde
by p lite .instfoe Byan, limpet tor of Bide Practice,

pany ti wrprtaed lirst Lieutenant wdl'.nm Hogan
by praeenUng to mm * handaome cold amteh and
oaaln. the ,».< nsion telna the twenty-fifth anniversary
tf Ms enlistment. Colonel .!:.!... Cavanagh made
tile presentation _-pee.li.

Tho 7 le' Begtmoni will hav- .i parade aod review
nt its iinaorv nn January 24, when fee men ^y|ll wear
ili.-ir to* dn.. uniform, lt mn«t*ti ..f darb blue

i..-it wife white facing! and mufi and white !h«iv

bell tlarii binn trou er with white stupes. 11.,> old
i,nf.cn had lie'' '.'ne trimming! and ttripee. The
review *iil bc followed bv danrlng.
Company B. ihe Harlem company, Oiptaln Clinton

ll. sm.tii. had u ,m..ker n.¦¦ evenihg nt its Harlem
itie loii.'ir-d ind tw> my.tilt." -t. and Second-

ave.
i Bpany C '¦. han an entertainment some Ume

In Jnntur).
I i Igtd ¦. iietn-i-.il l.i iii s- Fitzgerald tia* iro'r." -.;-li

i r i vacation ..r ten <iix or two weeba, ile vuii

return In Mme f *¦ Hw nen;', i.t tbe state Examining
rmi .1. whleh in--ts .'.'.ut tlio middle ol January.
other oflicer* or fee henri are Qen»rel olivet. ,,f the
Thin! Brigade; Colonel Wth h. nf th- dm rt li BilMda;
c Ur.-i Parti tige, <t fee M. nmi Brigade, ann Malor
btackpele, of the Th r.l Brigade.

PROSEERITY IS RHODE ISLAND.

xvuru ri.rs rv 09 WOMB TO no w.ir.inviM'N

BXOBVEAGEO IO u wi: TBKI2 OtHSI
DWELI ;\ii-:it.r^'--i.

Pr.viii.nc.', i;. !.. li. '. 31 (Special)..The year |n-'
dosed iu! been one d unexampled pro p rlly t".-

Bbode I lend, and esperially Ike City -f Providence.
In every line of Industrial endeavor then h.. been an

excellent demand at remunerative orien and few

drawbaeki to th- general trend of pro pertty. The
Bbode Ishnd Loomothre WTorka baa ran Itt thopa day
and night all fee year, snd many othn Iron-working

m. nt; have bed fe resort fe night work. The

American Screw Compnny, the Gorham Manufacturing
Company, fee Nicholson PUs Company aa areli as Hie
nun,.-riiii- textile manutocl tries have experieneed n

duli -p.lls. and the smaUer Industries, snob aa tho
¦may Jewelry factories, have enjoyed a itn.ro than
average reason, despite thc foci iiur Igog wai -Pre i

dentis! ytoTt" The elly Ima grown in population a .i

buildings in a heelthy m».iun**r. Probably lu m rear
lu tho history of Hm plaee hove .» . nany dwelling
bonan been erected. This foot das largely t<» the
new pulley Inauguntad In teveral quartan ol allow¬

ing tuen of -ui.tl! nu an-, fe nortgipB ile lr trw estates

nearly ti their fun ralut ead begin fe pay »rt tic

tm.tn fee tastnlmenl pinn, liad bostneos boen poor
und employatont i.rtaln, ol coona Idhoring men

wniiit! hnve lu iinti'i toa -.me tuch responsibility, \

nnsna of the dty lim* been ordered, and this win
dMfetleaa thOW tlint, the piipuliitl.ii lia.s iMTCMOd fe
nt Ic-UAt 140,000.
lYnncls Murphy, Hie gospel temperance i-vancell -t, li it

been dullii; gund WOth lit Ihe Miithe'.v.-im .street. I'li'iri ll

tbl- weeli. The eIfivyiiloii ul tlje elly ure Cooperat¬
ing *it.'t him. The pledge aignon are aumeroes. Illa
tao, Thomas K. Murphy, i- expected bm after tho
.¦' a 'f lils campaign in Kew-Hnven.

To-night the r- j.-! tint inn tor non-property ownen
wini v. l-h tn rote bi IggO ibises, and fee ta! a

f.i'ien ni? iib-ut n.lKHI f linpiriil with 1833, hut hi.

puincsi over 1601. Tiie Bepnblloan eily committee
baa thine eoatldentde ayatematic and effective work;
arith Ihe r. uIl feat fee Bepu'bilean tide of tba regis¬
tration shows np better (lim nsuaL

The teven wtather bas peohahl) averted fee dan¬
ger "f Ihe U-liil Ice famine, and iee id -yul tNeknstI
i. already being itored.

fi is reported thal work npon fee iruin i-si abu-
nn nt. tn the tow reUwny ttatlon win be begun as

aoon as Uie iiiy i'iiint-11 eaton t'. an agraemenl with
tba New v..ri. and Bew-Knglund Railroad Oompanj
coneendttg fee reeadmgl of tu. ir tracka to fee north
east.

Henry I'.. I'leplte, the new Commlaaiooec of In¬
dustrial Stall tb i, :.us been e\vo;:i Int t office. Then
ls a movement lnnilng to tbe removal of this oflke
fruin fee anne of |»ollttc«, ao that When the rlu'bt inun

is iiiuiiii his towna of office wes '"¦ woeooobly per
maiieiit. Mr. Tlephe will certulnly past Intu tin-
orme mon personal work thai 'wa bee i fee ease with
any of hit pmliwe»<S'.i -.

Uovernoe Brown will receive bli fri.nils ut hts resi-
donee, Nu, i»44 Woahlngton-«t., on Monday, Jaanary
I, inun 2 until 10 p. m.

fir, c. livid i.nin Andrews, i>n li nt of iirowii

I'niverslty, who ls In Europe S3 a member of fee
Infernal!ttmiI Silver Conference, ls expected home
about F-bruni-y 1.

Tho ithode island Poultry Association varied their
'ismJ custom this year and held their annual exhibi¬
tion In 1'awtucKet. .More Interest In pmiltry waa

evidenced by tSe Pawtucket people than haa usually
been Mta case In lYovldenee, and the experiment lu
voted a Hiiro-s3. The exhibit was fully et[ual to any

jip'vloiis shows In numbers of exhibits and 'di the
rhoretiter thereof.

Il has been tha enotcai in this State for persons ti

ffOPtltMt to vote in one town ot ward ofter removing
tn another If it hnppem-d to lie more convenient for
them, or the exlgendn nf politics eneournged nucli
a coarse, Tne Catted states Chief supervisor of
(Section* ls drafting u bill, to be presented to tho no.\t
s wipn of fee Oeneral Aaeonudr, making it a penni
offence to oiler fe vote In a district other than where
the rater lives.

There has been n hoi campaign over the plaee of
Chief of the Pin Deportment, who would naturally
be tl-cted fur a three-year term. The City BoUdter,
however, gives bbl opinion feat the Cttl Council no
tangra bas power to elect a Chief of the Fire De¬
partment, since the Oeneral Assembly voted to vest
the cnntnil of the department In three commissioners.
Tue present City Council refhsed to tuite any action
In the matter of fee I Qiamlimen and fee law Ls

Inoperative. Tho tiii<*tlin then arises whether the
pres.-nt clilof will hold OVM or whether the flrst
a :i-taut engineer will become tho hood of the de¬
partment.

There Li a strong movement In this State for better
roads, un>i the State Rood Commlssionan uro eoo>
tittering plans for Improvement to lie submitted to
tin- (ieneral Assembly. Tne bicyclists are the most
DOtbualaatlc in the mutter, and their enthusiasm d>'S
nut particularly please tue rural roten, wtto do not
alwnvs have the meit kindly toolinna toward tbe
rttl fh nf the sli-nt Steed. Kx-Oovernor Ladd ls an

enthusiastic advocate "f tho ^tate acting In tho matter.
Itlsh'tp Chirit will preach the first of a series nf

Sermons on .. Rte Tni" Cow'of Wealth ¦ ut tit. Jamie's
ChuroU on H'mday evening.

IT WOULD HAVE SAFE!) HIM THOURLE.

A PAMBMOBtt wno DID MOT MMOW JCST WHY
HE <;<jt OPM THE CAB.

The groat hinze of lights and the wet and muddy
pavement of one of New-Yorli's greatest thorough¬
fares had been loft behind. Ike liorsecar hud turned
Into u still wetter and muddler back street, and was

jingling its weary way between the long, durk rows of

cheap tenement houses. There had been n great polit¬
ical parade that night, and both paraders and spectators
wore getting home with unusual alacrity, the damp air
not being very Inviting. Those lu the car were tn

all conditions of sobriety and the reverse, from tho

grumpy man who had cheered for Cloveland and

gtenneen as each RopOMtoaa banner passed till ho

was hoarse and tired, to the cheerful ones who had
beeo " bracing up* their spirits and counteracting
the Influence of the damp, rainy atmosphere with
frequent oflorlngs to Booehno In tho corner shops,
fee latter class ttelng somewhat in the majority.

The car, ton, wns full, and out'on the front plat¬
form the driver was trying to convince a casual

acqnalntanoe that llrooklyn -wasn't In it wid N'-

York;".why, ko wouldn't send oven lils mother-in-
law in 'such a hole as Lrooklyn."
Th- bonn were allowed to pick their own sleepy

way through the mud and pnuls of water, the driver

punctuating bia remarka with froqaent -indie:, 0f

lil. whip by way of reminding them that lt was not

yet bedtime.
In n lull In the course of the argument on the I

platform fur it was largely one-sided, and pauses
tometlatn <ibi ocean a man on the Mewett tfgaalled j
fe the car, and th- driver, catching US eye, relaxed

forts to keep the horse; In motion, and the
imo t" a <! id stott, throwing most of the
.'er* Within Into fee laps of their nearest

neighbors. With unusual civility ipcrnaps to prove
the ititiute enperiortlg of a WewOforher) the driver

helped tke noah u'.y an.l aneavory individual to tlio

platform. There wus a seedy look about Ihe new
arrival. Anarchy and rrhollon reigned among bta
m. in... ri Tils feet Oren lu utter revolt against
tbe commands of his i rain, nnd thia was not mr-

prl lng, ¦ the latter, ti, all oatwaid appsannees,
xx., 11 .. ly fe a condition io lame order-.

Wltfa coi tlderaUe dlfltealty the driver propped him
dnsi iii" end of fee car and renewed bia

attentions to tin* weary bonn. A mooaenl Infer
fee orrery passenger*! h«ad was laid confidentially
on Jeba'S shoulder, and a thick, weary voice mar-

mured: "Ooo* night; wake nie a' sbtven in

morning!"
.lier.., nie full friend. I halal v-r nurse," wai

tho polite response, aa the neweooser v.-as again
propped up iti place, protesting but paatlva, and ibo

mun frotn u.'ro«'s tho bridge steadied him for a

moment. Tlie Interrupted dtscnsstoa was renewed
and wit and repartee dov. -I cw, gm tbtf Invariably
do when tlie comparative merits ol tlie sister clUes
ure under discussion. The stranger seemed to take-

no Interest In the argument, interrupting lt occa¬

sionally with s mild and sleepy cheer for first one

Presidential candidate tint then the other with strict

Impartiality.
i»n their way east, toward the ferry, the cara of

thi- lino pas from ono muddy, slimy street to an¬

other, and nek one, Ol foo draw nearer to tho

rtver, seems a degree mor- uninviting than th*

pnvtoas ono. Tlie boran, apparently with a view

to their few mlnul.w rot between trips, were putting
In their l.fst WOlfe, and getting over the ground Uko
Nanci Hunks un a bite-abapad track, when the ctr
rou:.tied u chirp comer witn a Jolt that threw the
paraengen Inside al out gbe dbe in u dlceeup.

li was too tniic.i for the Individual on the front
platform. Ile had been braced ag-'lnst 'ne nr with
.. view to plain, straightforward stiling, and liad no

men,, if withstanding sion a sadden 'going about."
Wife the uit'-r abandonment of an Inert muss, ba
dew oir it a tangent, luidln. piasUate In fee mad.
nun tejiite- ran Jehu mid tin- Brooklyn man rained
fee [allen mau and restored him to iii- plaee. lo
avoi l farther accidents the kindhearted Urag Islander
llnhed lu.- arm through fee other'a and anchored
bin thus securely.

"Shank y.-.' murmured fee obliged o:ie. .. Do as

minti V you shuni day," mid then, as Hie affair
1 t.i penetrate to tho wean Nain, he naked:

"Hiiiv, ulster, d' th' cur run OB th' tiaCWl"
.. No: you're sll ri -ht now: go to sleep.
.-ii ititi xe." After a prolonged pause of ni'di-

tatton and telf-cemmunlng, .shpToslon u1
- No, t f niir-o not.
....shinh >e. Yeie nr* kind- Qood Ckriettan

man kindhearted.shay," with a nudge of Ihe eibow,
. collision tw
"No; can't you shut up and taite g nap!

Not ht r ain't happened."
¦.wfii," -nlii the unsteady party, -if yehi only

had ur tense r t.-ll me that before, I wouldn't n
ii ot to (-¦' t off, Shnnge how tbtnpid tome pcopio

IXCIDEXTR Ol' A WEES AT OLD lulls? COMFORT.
Old Paint Comfort, Va., Dm. ai (gpeelal).Hm bearii A

¦aawatorm that bsa %:-11. J tiii.- regtea gaea MM tel
i.i ut ii) o'clock Meni.iy alfbl and rtetteetd aheoai
m. i--.nilly mr iweiily-f.iur hours. Ughteea lathM ot

moa fell Oil a level, l.hifiilll,' tho street CST! and su<-

i.eii.iing aarigatlsa. Tbs snow has about, glaogptai l.
tlinncli tie iii,Ult.- tiii> -till rr.-it and CCU.

iii.- i.u-iue.-s ii.en .r newport News um baattrftag
tbeawlvca to hove mi.' af fee aaw rataelt Mt which pm-

iai-.ii- wera moally epsaed to tho Pavy Departswal built.
ii iii.it po.ut. They have every facility nsssssory i-r

me norh and claim um the Oevenuceal feeald not pel
a:i ii- eggs la son basket As I'heafeem of Oea>

il m. in:..md iti.'i Xetfelh have beeWdopted meet*
ti..us faroriai fels plea, which »>" be ISiwaidal le
w i-i.n :..:i. Willie che bid of tito Wi apail News Com-
pony ls a tittil higher Hum thit of Clamp Jk M>n-, lt |.

petaled eal that it would t>e aa es eiltai sbjoel lessse 11

our loreli'ii visitors wlio will be hero In April to attend
lbs Havel Review,
. Aliout ono hundred teacher- trniu New-Vork, lieablye
.ml utlicr points ui rived hero ffatBdOf moulin^. Their
vj.ut.mi trip has been Mime* lui s|>oiiel by the heavy
.now, uiil U ls unusual lu tali latitude

Mrs. Major Campbell, of Wu hlngton, wtth berdoagbtor.
Mis, < arroll Cimplied, ami Mist i'illl|j Jone*, uro tho

gasset of Superintendent uud Mr.-. Davit,
Judge b. Ne«tan Paula nnd wife, of Washington,

¦pta! UkftotoSM with their daughter, Uu wife of Captain
l-iillinuii.

Waiter glMtpe, nf N> w-Yoik. arrived ftjundiv looming ou

ii vb-it to his st uer. Lieutenant WalUer's wife.

Hurry Smith, acting lb-ulster of the Treasury, la al

iilie ll,-.ia ior rn muttons dod lOSt,

BatlgO L. H. Cbaodtor, of tte Concord, uow at Nor¬
folk, oat lor. ti u I'loM yeOH day.

The leilawta| un teeta of UM lifo arrival', at tho

Hy:, ia Hotel: XX. J. Wettest and Wile, I- L. Ovum
ing wile, x. '!'¦ Levy aad wife, Mr. at.d Mrs. <i. i.

Walker, jr., P. J. Wella, w. ll ChMeberaagb, jr.. Mrs.
Mir lull ll. .Smith. Mins A. A. Sii.itii. Ml.- li. M.

Bnilih, Miss r. a. smith, a. i:. Qmkam una wiro.
WiUlam Mind-vine and wife, Qaeegt (Una, John n.
i. ally, r. M. Belay and wife, QeetfC Arih.r nd wilt,
I. II. Il.irrlv total Ifiinls, Mi-s Isaboll li.irrla, Mm.
Willam ll. l'leld. Mis M. P. Field, Xl O-ijood PleM,
Mlaa iii.hie''. Mlaa Doekbn, Mr. and Mrs j. Brands.
laMOr, KIM C. P, I'.ililt, J. Patsy and wife. B. A. How-
lint iii «lfe. Mrs. A. M. ltyun. Ii. ff, Ityan, Tbimil
Sapiiliii'ttin and wife, H. C. Kvaus and wife, Thomus

Juoby and wife, J. J. M.N'ulty und wife. A. A.

M.Nulty, Miss Wharton. New.Yuk; 1). I'. .Morriu and
wltc. Mr. and Ml. Ttu.othy H. Woodruff, John K.
Woixlruit, li. J. l'lyn and wife, ilr. and Iii*. I W.

gljBMur, Mr, aud Mrn. r,. U. l'aciuird, A. W. 1'arkt-r,
jr.. Mtot Cattabon. Mm. c. a. hui, mi- m. MsCar,
Brsehlyn, ?-

.)nt:iiorf.ivi.g*mong nol 'nopJnea jo gonnioonoo om
sang op ti<>-< -'ip u.tapipi.) juti.v ii.»i|.n joj -s| ii s.n .

.uwpilip n.ouo
luiv i sii p«q M iou >i ||., 'pu.i|.i| otu ppis ,-.V|.\in<,-.

...HU|i|.i p;o jo .»-v.Mif .itiineptnni
v. :;tiisoi jo u. ii .line oiu ¦111vw .uiiiluio.i oj .inniou ;o
nong I .¦ pi'"" sn|AiBO it \t| p»n-,,|Ji> ano l>i<> p^an
-,i:.ui ii .iiitpun DO "pii.tlJl B ol ppis oi|.\\ Xpitj nitiiB4|A
Bio .>U UjIc. O/piiuUiiiAt UUJ .-.a.nloonj uo;| Ml mi'

THE BEEFSTEAK EATERS.¥
ORIGIN AND GROWTH OP A JOLLY CLUa

FOUNDED AT BEEFSTEAK JOHN'S. AND DEVEk
OPED BY WEALTHY BUEWERS AND

THE OAS STOVE.

Tlie Beefsteak club ls founded, of course, on beef¬
steak, 6ot IU towering fame mid glittering oaoeaaaai
aro buttressed by the gus stove and Ute refrigerating
machine. If there were no boefMoaks thole would
h::ve been no Leefsteak Club. This I.s a self-evIdeal
proposition. But lt ls euually true, though not mg
wlf-cvldent, that If there were no gas .stoves Uie
club would have died before lt was iou Hy born, ung
that if there were no cold storage plants tba output
of the club could not be of such succulency .ind lUvgf
us to tempt Its members to gorae themselves ut every
meeting to a degree that taiupori.rlly turns tlie or-
gantoattoa ir to a stuffed dub.

Tlie Beefsteak (Tub ls a distinctively New Y.rt
affair. Neither the effete monarchies of Europe nor
the gorgeous empires of thc Orient hav> g Ileef-icag
flub. Thc reasons for this ure clear, in thc fctf
place, they jutve no bOCtotOOhi worthy 0f Uio name.
In the second pince, they have had no ¦Beetafefc
J.din." r,y mular prerogative and b< thu divine rl^m
of good Cixilu-ry beefsteak Ml was the tonal ir of
tko reef-teak < lub. Not th- dogjHMmto Johna Of thal
Ilk whose Mfg alluie thc tangly publie tf today m
various parts vt thc city, bat the genuine ITnifllMk
John who ran his Watawa little plate on UM Kast r-uxo
in days gone by-th- only Original Bael steak Johu oa
the Moak, n lo spook

lu private life lie was plain John Miller, and bia
family were among the oil settlers of the Se-e. ta
Ward. He hud ii little barroom over beyond Division-
st, and lie Imported sherry wine under the old dock
system. What the old dick system was, depment
saith not. but wluitever thc system, the wine wat
gool, lils little barroom was a mo Iel In Its way.
It was opened at 7 a. m. and closed at 0 p. m., and
there was no bide door on Sundays. leoMm good
wine, John owned an old sheet iron stove of peculiar
construction, width had come town tn him from pre-
vlous generations, and whose origin was lost In tiki
mists of antiquity. In this stove John was w mt to
build a huge tire of white ouk, and over the resulting
bed of live coals he would cook a steak In a manner
tliat would cause a gj.oxi French took to die of envy
and an overloaded stomach.
Many great men of ye olden time wended their way

down to lleefsteak John's little burrow!, sat around
upon a mist ella nitius collect ion of old barrels mid -uup
boxes, ute of his steaks anl drunk of lils cherry win.;,
Imported as ufore-ald. Their nunns nie written la
a Ug book, which is preserved to tills day. I'resident
Arthur nnd many New-York poBttataM of that time
gave beefsteak dinners there, and wrote their Benet la
tue book. In the fulness of tlmo lt gean to pus- um
lieefsteiik John grew dd and rettotd front bindi t,
Among his eaetenen wan a ranfcoo of jolly brewan
"Dave'' YnengMng and many ot ic rs. In th- cir trt to

perpetuate thc beefsteak snit, Mr. YMngHng had a

copy of the kUWNM old itave glide. It was ]ii.-t Uko
Hie old one, except that it woubin't luted beatolaafc
It was a dead failure. Then a meeliatiic in the employ
of thc Ccnsottdoted fas Company taekled Iho pr i.i.m.
He itinud out a gas stove tlmt did even bettor work
than the old slic-t-iron alTalr, and the future of the
Btefst'.ak Clab WOO secure.

Thc gnt dinner of thc club on tl.e gas st ive baja
of organization was given gu ii;,, pnptrty tif ired'

iippenuann, ut Forty-t'.'tli st. a:..I ginondOHi.. ultout
six years ago. AU thc J«»liy bnwen wbo i'. it

upon Bm f dank John's tong b ixaa and tanned t» know
g.sxi steak wtien they set tbelr teeth toto i cami to
ih.- dinner. Beeb ono in Ma tarn boagbl a gu .-:..vo
and gave a similar din rn r at bia toga -ry, and ag lha
beefsteak propaganda bu tT<.n.e bravely on, even unto
;:... dey.

. 'lily the gani porteritoan steaks ar- used l.y tba
club, und th- it. st English maltee chops, Iha rtrngg
in Bal about tw) in< i.e- thick; ond avenge, righi
I< innis .-.uh in weight. They Ole Itopl la ( M
vealts tor altout ism Boutls l-tu-e t..e day to make
them tender. Tlie Hame ot tl.- iras -tove play- up ni tlie
¦teak from akave. A drip pan beneatu eatcbn tho
Julee. Tile stcil; !- dipped ii til- OVOTf timi lt U
turned. A dressing Ol m Ited batts* properly sea¬

soned is pnpared. In this toasted bread is tippet
Iha Moak ..> carved enaowaya in atrip* al*>ut three*
rigbIhe of aa inch tUli-k, and two ttltpt i>Liced mi each
attn of toast Boah gneel tahm a portion of aleak
on the half sholl and eats lt from bl- ling. r.s. Ale and

beer are - rved to wask th.- atoek dann. Two rouudj
of chop-, ure served at th- -Mid of thc dinner.

Tlie Beefsteak Clnfc hus no olticets* OOOStttntton or

eer.-'noiilul. The Mel preside*. A Mother RMdol ts
nwurdod to thc n;an arba ls adjudged to lav- .-ateu

the most steak, und lie ls expected 10 give the neil
dinner. The only dignitaries to whom aro gi .irtel
exceptional honor are the cooks. The beefsteak cook¬
ing genius ls born, not ando. Re turns up In ail
walks of life, uno of tiie best cooks ot the club is a

bookkeeper, an.Hot 1- a brewer, a third ls a bub ber.

The ditu:er» bogia aliout t e'etock and aro usually
over ibout d. In the old dago at lleefsteak John's,
they were mOdOOt affairs. Forty dollars would peg t X

all the i-teuk and sijerry win- that could be eanaaaasd
by an assemblage nek as tho link berroom *<-ut 1
a-conuuodate. To daj fWn r ifl '" la often expended
on one of theed affairs. Hosie and prtfn l Ml enter,
tainan on employed to help the guc.-tt dlgnt the
Bleak. Any member l- allowed t> bri., a Mend, .ul
tboae prvsetu write tiie.r Dame* In |..lab reglatn,
and fiom tills ltjt the iuvH.iii»i., toe sabaeqaent tim-

uel> are sent Out.
Charles A- Bindiar ls a dab member of loaf squid¬

ing, mid arbon in 'lie LepUlatan Kvenl jr« ir- -.ir'- ne

lot up a club i.inr.tr. u A ii n fte e.aa w nt 'pine
body, uking nelr atove, wini th-m. Tin-, rt ,-. i

out Ui C. A. Taylor's inuit IM, ai 1 gave a .'.Inner
thal wtll ii^t be forgotten in Al auy ior many s '-a...
Tuen wen abott WO peseta, lariuaing Uoveruor Hill,
Lleutenant-Oovernor Jon- s. every member f tbe ¦- bete
except Mr. Fas--it, wh i was unable to mt- rid. aid a

working majority of tl.e Hoon. Two hir.trei and
hi > it ..nu <¦! s-.. un. ia5 puuitda of tte'P-. and wenf
pattons of Mr. Xvrldr'a dne old ;tl" tren c >n»umed.

Another tomona dinner wa- gina tn Ihe oew b
of the Baabwlek Democmth iui> <>r Brooklyn. We
dub made a trip t.. Cleveland, niuo, tome tim- ago, ou

Invitation front tkal town. Detroit and Ml vaabn
gave slatted tobe, wtoon cooks ban moa dui* Initial"
ed bv the New-York brotherhood, and nani Nea v.rii
clubs ben ititi-itdiiced Hie beefsteak dinner among r

gxed wnt movable toettya s. .iie.ul y romp led Matts-
tb- tbow tbat tbe avenge nun can eal mom »t ono
nt ;!.e-<- dinners tlinn cnn be toned Into a dvtMied
-. .mu ii in any other way, excepting atwaji the omaJ
boy In green apple lime.

REMEMBER IXV, THE POOR IS XE,WORT.

COT-ENTCRTAINMENTS PROVIDED nV Till!

TdflTOg > OBBMAX AT THU CAMMO.
Newport, lt. I., Doc. SI .-peilali.-Tli i\k- tt Mis.

nodOllok W. Vanderbilt and Mr-. Pleeeotl LaWM 00*
many of thc unfortunate- tf (Cowper! tpsni a happy
Christmas, tho former peasMing a web>todsn tra,

wtth mu-lc and nfmebnente, for the toomtn and

t.'ii--- il the Newport Hospital, and ths totter fur*

nilling a tree for the sunday-(hool of gt. John's
Proteetant Bpbeopgl chapel, no winter eottngtfg
pwnnllj rooaemhered Um past of tho (tty, :'.ud tue

gap wno appropriately obcerved.
On Thursday night the cottage colony ta ambled

at the Boorpool Casino nnd participated ta s J My
german, which mus arranged by Mr-. B. g. Hoyden,
and on the previous evening t'.crx- WM B fashionable
weddin*, the br.de being Min B. U gtOVgnfl, dun -r

of Mrs. ii. L. Mcvens and gnaddoagktn of tko lito'

Rev. U. T. Itroohs, a prominent I'nltailuu clergyman,

and the groom wus Krne-t I>. Paw lo. -f Bagtond.
Mls3 WIUili.u, the se ond JtmmSRat daughter of Mrs.

ti. g. Whiting, of New York, has purchased Ihe l^hua

cottuRe from D^ld King, lt 1- ¦ndonlood tliat Mi-t

Whiting will occupy the kOMO arter bet inarrta-o lo

Mr. Davis.
Tlie lndlcat'ons are that un excellent leo crop wta

be gathered, and that too wlB bo mm h cheapn than

lt was l.-nt year, when all the too Used here hid to bo

brought at great exp n-c frun Maine.

Elwin H. Morgan, of Kew-York, bil decided 10 keep

bl. hoHOg hore open all winter.

Mrs. F.li/.ubelh A. iaiiunell ha- OtoOtd h>'r C"U.iin

on tho ciiifs and .suited for Kihi p.- thia wash. c.. y\.

Tooker, MtoS Tooker, MKs (..ininti ll and lokn g. Yn-'aeT

als. tailed m toeelgo iand- this week.

.1. ll. Hu-k and (Jordon McKay lave dscUed to re¬

malli here all winter.
Mr. and Mr*. Iteoeott Lawroan and <'. B. Baner*

tf New-York. Pta at the Mue.icl.H^er cottage.

y^ss Marv Angntta King, daagbln af Mrs. Bdnarg

K ..: luis fiiml-hed new wpetsn a ChrtatatfijgoMl
tor i.i.n.y church. Thc rector of tbe cbarcto MmBjr.

New-York hist week, was a gevniwor oi tiie Bowp n

°r^n-..,e tam M. TWA. who dropM d.ad In

New-York last week, was a gMonun « }" ;. p-j|lt
r.,-in... He owned a Bns reoidenw *I «¦rei

uud otoo inirhntd recently one of the hmm mkmm «»

%^lve uteri,,..,,,iud Irnpro-^-J-^
made to 5akl»Wn, now awned b> Jae» ¦>»"""^ fc
Now-York. Tb- nrpenters expert !*«» mvIHoO,
fr,,,,, tbe summer re-Lb nt-ineon, sn tow »yg JS
which is to be kept op«'tl night-, ls lo Ut "«"»

tke beac._._
Trv the llutfalo iMdri. vb. ..j^SflfiK^

toot cfcuing trHu for Ruirato and MlgfUn TtBB..


